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B. G. U. vs. John Carroll

UNIVERSITY STADIUM
NOVEMBER 20, 1948
OFFICIAL SIGNALS ADOPTED BY NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Here's the Signal for Perfect Smoking Pleasure!

From all over America...
PHILIP MORRIS smokers report*

NO CIGARETTE HANGOVER

because

PHILIP MORRIS

is definitely

LESS IRRITATING

than any other leading brand!

*Unsolicited letters on file

Yes! You'll be glad tomorrow...

... you smoked

PHILIP MORRIS today!
**THE FALCONIAN**

The eighteenth year of publication of this official football program

*Represented for National Advertising by DON SPENCER COMPANY, INC., 271 Madison Ave., New York City.*

### GENERAL INFORMATION

Published for the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics, Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, O., W. Harold Anderson, Director.

**LOST AND FOUND ARTICLES**—Anyone finding lost articles should take them to the office of Athletic Director Harold Anderson in the Men's Gym. Persons seeking lost property may inquire there after the game.

**DRINKING**—The drinking of intoxicating liquor will not be tolerated in the stadium. Violation of this rule will result in ejection of those guilty from the grounds.

**COMFORT STATIONS**—Because of conversion of the stadium's interior facilities for men's housing, those seeking comfort stations must go to the Men's Gym. The ladies' room is in the front corridor of the main floor. The men's room is in the rear of the building on the ground floor.

This program is made possible through a cooperative arrangement with the businessmen of Bowling Green and others who advertise in it. We appreciate it and hope that you will show your appreciation also by your patronage to them.

Football Program Committee: Ivan E. Lake, '23, chairman; E. J. Kreischer, B.G.U.; Marsh M. Sherer and Don E. Goebel, Downtown Coaches Ass'n.

### ELWOOD MOTOR SALES

**PACKARD SALES AND SERVICE**

"Ask The Man Who Owns One"

Phone 4721

165 S. Main St.

### SWING BOWL

1059 North Main

Bowling Green

½ Fried Chicken — Steaks — Chops
Sandwiches — Fountain

"Meet Your Friends Here"
B. G. Greets Blue Streaks

Today Bowling Green State University is proud to act as host to one of the finest football teams in the state, in fact in the entire middle-west—John Carroll University of Cleveland.

Boasting a record of seven straight victories after an initial defeat, the Blue Streaks are nominated to act as host team in the annual Great Lakes Bowl game to be played in a huge lakefront stadium and the team selected to oppose them is the strong Canisius team of Buffalo, N. Y.

They are brought here by Head Coach Herb Eisele, whose record stamps him as one of the best in this part of the country. Last year his Streaks won six an lost three in his first season as a college coach making his college record to date, 13 wins and 4 defeats.

Herb is a product of Cleveland’s Cathedral Latin high school where he played end. He won outstanding recognition at the University of Dayton as one of the toughest ends in the state and was mentioned for All-American honorable mention in his sophomore year.

Records Set Right

The football relationship of Bowling Green and John Carroll is of brief duration. The two teams have met but once before on the gridiron, that game being in 1938 and resulting in a 20 to 0 victory for the Cleveland eleven.

This is contrary to the general understanding extant at the John Carroll campus where the records show that earlier, in 1924, the Blue Streaks defeated Bowling Green 51 to 0. But it was Kentucky’s Bowling Green.

Their error is excusable, however, and very understandable to persons living in Bowling Green, Ohio, for John Carroll is not the first to get this city mixed up with its prosperous namesake down in the blue-grass country.

Basketball Season Close At Hand

Eleven days from now the lid is lifted on Bowling Green’s toughest basketball schedule. Coach Anderson’s squad has been working hard daily since early in October and should be ready for the double test against Bluffton and Hillsdale on the local floor that evening.

Then the Falcons hit the road for games with Long Island, Western Kentucky, Holy Cross, Valparaiso and Chicago Loyola before appearing on the home floor again. There isn’t a soft spot in the long 27-game schedule. It includes a game with Kentucky at Cleveland’s Arena on Jan. 11 and games in that same hall with Baldwin-Wallace and John Carroll. There are also clashes with Marquette, Kent, Xavier, Dayton, Duquesne, Villanova, South Carolina, Beloit, LaSalle, Ohio U. and a pair of clashes with the University of Toledo.

But the Falcons are well fortified for the long grind and confident. With veterans like Mac Otten, Payak, Share, Green, Dudley, Speicher, Weber and Plinke and newcomers like Eli Joyce, Bob Long, Ernie Raber and a number of others, Coach Harold Anderson is sure that he has a winning combination, which, though it may not win all of them, will come home very often with colors flying high.
Falcons Acquire New Wings

The Bowling Green Falcon athletic teams and other campus groups are traveling in this comfortable Transit Coach Bus purchased by the Athletic Department last year.

It is the latest in transportation equipment.

Bowling Green Agent
GOEBEL MOTORS
Dodge : Plymouth : Dodge Trucks
246 South Main
General Auto Repairing Tires, Batteries, Parts

District Distributor
JESSIE J. BROWN
Distributor for Transit Coach Bus and Wayne School Bus Bodies

LEITMAN’S
Men’s Wear
Arrow Shirts Dobbs Hats
Spaulding Wear
"A Man’s Shop"
Suits Tailored To Measure
175 North Main Street

M. LEITMAN, Prop.
Class of ’30
LATEST CAMPUS FASHIONS
in
SHOES AND SPORTSWEAR
for every occasion
UHLMAN’S
SHOE AND CLOTHING STORES
128-132 N. MAIN ST.

Compliments of
WOOD COUNTY CLINICAL LABORATORY
138 W. Wooster   Dial 14582
Clem Premo, Class ’25

The solution for your Gift problem,
a lovely Portrait of yourself by
WALKER STUDIO
123 West Wooster   Phone 9041

Sanitary DRY CLEANERS
“Rapid Service”
139 EAST WOOSTER
Next To Lyric Theatre
345 NORTH MAPLE
DRIVE-IN

CANDIES   ICE CREAM
RAYMOND’S
118 North Main Street
Fountain Service
LUNCHES   FRENCH FRIES
Bowling Green State University Football Squad

First row (left to right):  D. Dunham, Sheldon, Maples, V. Dunham, Schnelker, Minnich, Freitas, Woodland.
Second row: Schaezke, Espen, Secor, Ackerman, Mason, Verduin, Antonelli, Lukac, Assistant Coach Muellich.
Third row: Lash, Reis, Simmons, Valli, Rousey, Wheeler, Van Atta, Puchalla, Schie, Kuntz.
Fourth row: Marko, Schmidt, Raether, Cain, Pohlmann, H. Dunham, Shuck, Frail, Wirick, Assistant Coach Leiman.
Fifth row: Assistant Coach Cooper, Mansfield, Waugh, Volkmer, Wilson, Fox, Chaney, Snell, Kollman, Netz.

RECORDS WITH 1948 OPPONENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Michigan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.750</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Harvey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin-Wallace</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.318</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.583</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningside</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carroll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 65 games, 28 wins, 23 ties, 14 losses, .549 winning percentage, 726 total points, 644 opponent points.
Best wishes to the students of Bowling Green State University

BOLLING ELECTRIC CO.
438 N. Main Street
LIMA, OHIO

Contractors for electrical installation in the new Fine Arts Building

John Carroll

1948 Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin-Wallace</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1947 Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xavier</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin-Wallace</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent State</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won 6 Lost 3

PETE RSON, HOFFMAN & BARBER
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
Spitzer Building
TOLEDO, OHIO

Speech Building and Proposed Science Building developed by our firm

Best Wishes to the Teams and Students of Bowling Green State University
Falcon Coaching Staff

Left to right: Al Sawdy, trainer; George Muellich, assistant coach; Robert H. Whittaker, head coach; Fred Marsh, freshman coach; Sam Cooper, end coach; James Whittaker, assistant freshman coach.

Blue Streak
ATHLETIC STAFF

Gene Oberst
Athletic Director

Dick Tufta
Assistant Coach

Herb Eisel
Head Coach

Danny Mormile
Assistant Coach

Bill Belanich
Assistant Coach

Dr. Frank M. Rogers
Team Physician
The Head Man Of Falcon’s Gridders

The close of his twentieth year as a football coach brings Head Coach Bob Whittaker, of the Bowling Green State University Falcons to the peak of his career in the game.

This thorough, hard working driver, who as a teammate of Paul Brown at Miami, helped that school to some notable victories, has developed one of the finest gridiron combinations in the history of the Falcons and today they clash with a most worthy foe, seeking to complete the first season in the history of the school with a record of being unbeaten and untied.

Unbeaten teams are not new to Whittaker, who directed high school teams at Sandusky through five seasons without defeat and won 38 consecutive ball games, five more than were amassed by Paul Brown at Massillon.

Coach Whittaker came to Bowling Green in 1941 and his teams have won 45 victories, lost twenty times and have finished in three deadlocks. He is strictly an Ohio product. He was born in Greenville, attended school in Lorain and Norwalk, playing football for four years and then going to Miami.

He came out of college in 1929 and went to Sandusky to serve as assistant to Jim Nicholson and advanced to the head-coach job the following fall when Jim went to the University of Toledo as head coach.

After Dr. Frank J. Prout moved from the post of superintendent of schools at Sandusky to the presidency of Bowling Green State University he eventually called Whittaker to this campus to take over the coaching load and his football teams have always been worthy opponents even of some of the country’s better ball clubs.

His gridders call him “The Bear” because he growls constantly in his anxiety to secure perfection out of his men. Coach Whittaker is a great conditioner and all of his teams have been noted for their ability to stand up under the hardest competition.

He drives his men for perfection in blocking and tackling as the basic fundamental for success.

Though Bob is a graduate of Miami, he is also an alumnus of Bowling Green since he gained his Masters degree from this institution in 1942. He is married and has two daughters, Jean, a freshman at the university and Joan, a high school junior. Mrs. Whittaker is an assistant of A. B. Conklin, dean of students of the university.

In the spring, after early football practice ends, Whittaker takes over as head coach of the track team and enjoys the same relative success in whipping them into a strong competing unit as he always has in football. His 1944 team won the State Collegiate and Northern Ohio A.A.U. championships and annually has been running a close third in the collegiate meets held at Ohio Wesleyan.

A sailboating enthusiast, Bob spends his summers at Put-in-Bay where he maintains a summer home. He took top honors in the Inter-Lake regatta in 1940, 1941 and 1943.

His winter sports are skating, skiing and handball.

Falcon Athletic Directory

Director of Athletics and Basketball Coach
Head Football Coach Robert H. Whittaker
Assistant Football Coach George Muellich
Freshman Football Coach Fred E. Marsh
Assistant Coach Bruce Bellard
Graduate Assistant Freshman Coach Robert Leiman
Student Assistant Football Coach James Whittaker
Trainer Al Sawdy
Assistant Trainer Tom Lloyd
University Physician Dr. W. H. Brown, M.D.
Athletic Publicity Director and Ticket Manager Don Cunningham
Program Manager Ivan E. Lake

Equipment Manager Ray Whittaker
Head Student Manager Harold Clement
Custodian of Physical Education Plant Dale Satter
Office Secretary Ann Current
Assistant Professor in Physical Education Russell Coffey
Head Cross Country Coach Dave Matthews
Head Baseball Coach Warren E. Steller
Head Swimming Coach Sam Cooper
Student Assistant Freshman Coaches Robert Randels, Ernie Curcello
Student Assistant in Publicity John Schwallier
Office Secretary Mary Miller
Students Trainers Paul Hector, Ernie Ramga
Student Managers Louis Poggialli, Paul Bechtel.
Falcon Head Coach

Compliments of

THE CONKLIN-RECTENWALD COMPANY
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

921 N. Main Phone 12551

The Knowlton Construction Company
BELLEFONTAINE, OHIO

GENERAL CONTRACTORS FOR

Stadium Club
Johnston Health Building
Kohl Hall

Falcon’s Nest
Alpha Phi House
Ivy Hall
Speech Building
JUNE MOTOR SALES
DeSOTA AND PLYMOUTH
North Baltimore, Ohio

USED CAR LOT
PORTAGE, OHIO

1948 Schedule...

September
25  BG 13, Ohio University 7

October
2   BG 13, Central Michigan 12
9   BG 21, University of Toledo 6
16  BG 48, Morris Harvey 6
23  BG 33, Baldwin-Wallace 28
30  BG 28, Findlay 7

November
6   BG 23, Kent State 14
13  BG 38, Morningside 7
20  JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY

1947 Results...

BG  0  Xavier University               2
BG 20  Central Michigan                19
BG 13  Dayton                           20
BG 19  Miami University                 33
BG  2  Ohio University                  0
BG 21  Kent State University            18
BG 26  Findlay College                  9
BG 14  St. Bonaventure College          21
BG 19  Iowa State Teachers              7
BG  0  William and Mary                 20

Won  5  Lost  5

After The Game

THE FALCON’S NEST
IS PROUD TO SERVE YOU WITH

Sealtest
Ice Cream

Ohio Toledo Ice Cream Co.
C. M. WEST

Painting Contractor

Interior Decorating — Tile Flooring

Bowling Green, Ohio

WOOD COUNTY'S LARGEST BANK

WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES!

THE BANK OF WOOD COUNTY CO.

Bowling Green, Ohio

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
Twelve Seniors Sing Swan Songs

Twelve seniors close their football careers before the home fans today in the final regularly scheduled game of the season and Coach Robert Whittaker will have a tough job filling the shoes of some of them next fall. All have contributed immeasurably to the great record that the 1948 Falcons have made.

Those who will exchange football gear for cap and gown before the next season are Vern Dunham, end; Bill Wirick, tackle; John Sheldon and Don Dunham, guards; Max Minnich, Russ Maples and Joe Mercurio, quarterbacks; Howard Schaetzke, Jack Freitas, Dick Reis, Ed Simmons and Joe Lukac, halfbacks.

To these graduating seniors who have helped so greatly to forge Bowling Green's name as a football power in the middle west, Bowling Green State University extends a rousing sendoff as they sink their clefts into the home sod for the last time today.

Three Falcon Aces

WILLIS SECOR, center
Imlay City (Mich.) H. S.

H dishonest.

HOWARD SCHAETZKE, full
Toledo Waite

VERN DUNHAM, end
Barberton Norton Center

JOIN THE HUDDLE AT THE UNIVERSITY CLUB
AT THE CORNER OF THE CAMPUS ON EAST WOOSTER STREET

Dinners Lunches

Short Orders

Enjoy one of our delicious sodas or sundaes after the game, made with Pure Milk & Dairy Products

Complete Fountain Service

DANCING AFTER 8:00 P. M.
The Perfect Play Always Scores

It takes the right play at the right time, a well coordinated runner, perfect blocking and timing to score touchdowns.

And in industry too, there are certain factors that determine the leaders. We at Daybrook Hydraulic are proud of the quality and endurance that is inbuilt into every Steel Dump Body and Speedlift Hydraulic Hoist that leaves our plant. We’re proud that our customers are assured of complete dependability when the job is at its toughest.

THE DAYBROOK HYDRAULIC CORPORATION

MANUFACTURERS OF STEEL DUMP BODIES AND HYDRAULIC HOISTS
POWER GATES — HI-N-LO CONCRETE BODIES — LUGGER CRANES
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO
BOWLING GREEN MIRROR WORKS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE GLASS
MIRRORS

121-123 South Church (rear)
PHONE 6751

GUS F. KELLER
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Farms Our Specialty
COMPLETE
BAKED
ENAMEL
PAINT
JOB

$49 ANY
COLOR

FACTORY TYPE
INTRA-RED OVEN

FRED HARRIS, Inc.
LINCOLN Bowling Green, Ohio MERCURY

We Are Pulling For BGSU
In Every Activity

STOP AND SEE OUR SNAPPY SPORTSWEAR

Headquarters For
Brentwood Sweaters and Shirts — Stratojacs
Shanhouse Exclusive Pattern Jackets

THE CAMPUS MEN'S
SHOP
North Main Street Jack and Mrs. Rice
Near Post Office
THE PEARL OIL COMPANY

Phone 7501

Distributors of
Petroleum Products

Firestone Products
Wholesale — Retail

WOOD COUNTY STONE & CONSTRUCTION CO.

Producers of materials for road and concrete work. Also blacktop material for driveways, sidewalks and other surfaces.

The physical plant of this university is a lasting tribute to the quality of our materials for you will find them in practically every construction job on this campus.

Office: South Dixie Highway

Compliments of

Wood County Monumental Works

A. J. Carr C. W. Dick

Greetings From

The B. & O. Supply Co.
322 North Grove St.

COAL BUILDING SUPPLIES

Avery Coal & Supply Co.
"BUILDERS SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS"

Friendly Service

PHONE 7481

“Live Better For Less”

PRETZ FOOD LOCKER

Across From Post Office

Agents For
Stokeys and Honor Brand Frozen Foods
Bowl Nightmares

Whether Bowling Green ever plays in a post-season bowl game or not, Coach Bob Whittaker's club has run into plenty of top-notch teams that have attained that honor.

Last year, three of the five losses sustained by the Falcons, were to teams which played in post-season bowl classics. They were St. Bonaventure, Miami and William and Mary.

This year's schedule included two teams which will be parties to bowl contests. One is Toledo, which team is the host outfit each year at the Glass Bowl regardless of record.

The other team is today's guest on the field, John Carroll, which eleven will meet Canisius in the Great Lakes Bowl classic at the big lakefront stadium early next month.
None associated with this campus can help but be most proud of her great athletic teams. Her marked progress in academic and social fields has attracted the attention of leaders throughout the country.

We share in this pride with you.

Since 1899

THE CYGNET SAVINGS BANK COMPANY

CYGNET, OHIO

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Central Ohio Paper Co.

Columbus : Cleveland : Toledo : Dayton : Detroit : Indianapolis


Fine Printing Papers — Commercial Wrappings
Twines — College, School and Commercial Stationery
Envelope Manufacturers
THE STAR GLASS & SUPPLY COMPANY
FOSTORIA, OHIO

Hotel, Restaurant, Institution and Billiard Room Equipment and Supplies

THE MILLCRAFT PAPER CO.
Toledo—Cleveland—Fort Wayne

Gives a Rousing Cheer To The Falcons of Bowling Green
For That Building Project You
Have Waited So Long To
Start You Will Find Us
Ready To Serve

THE HANKEY LUMBER & BUILDING CO.

212 South Prospect Street
Phone 3221

Watch For These Great Productions

ONE TOUCH OF VENUS
THE CRY OF THE CITY
FIGHTER SQUADRON
CONNECTICUT YANKEE
THE KISSING BANDIT

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEET FRANKENSTEIN
THE ROPE
THE BEST YEARS
OF OUR LIVES
A SONG IS BORN
THE SNAKE PIT
COMING SOON

• Coming Soon •

Dia-Zel and Lyric Theatres

VIRGIL TAYLOR, Manager

JACK ARMSTRONG, General Manager
**BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY**

**FOOTBALL ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ackerman, Gordon</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Antonelli, Anthony</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Rochester, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Bonfiglio, Frank</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Lima Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Dunham, Donald</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Dunham, Harold</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Barberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Dunham, Vernon</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Espen, Donald</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Lima Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Frol, Don</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Freitas, Jack</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Mineola, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lash, Rodney</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Port Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Lukac, Joseph</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Ft. Wayne, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Mansfield, Donald</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Imlay City, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Maples, Russell</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Marko, Anthony</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Bellefontaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Mason, Robert</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Minnich, Max</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pohlmann, Neil</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Euclid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Puchalla, Robert</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Toledo Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Raether, Harold</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Perrybury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Reis, Richard</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Rousey, Norman</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Toledo Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Schaezke, Howard</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Sidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Schie, Clyde</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Bluffton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Schmidt, Peter</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Upper Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Schnecker, Robert</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Imlay City, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Secor, Willis</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Elyria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Sheldon, John</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Bucyrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Shuck, Jack</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Silvani, Leroy</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Snell, Fred</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Akron, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Tesnow, Howard</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Toledo Waite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Torda, Steven</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Bloomingdale, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Volkmer, Leroy</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Bowling Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Waugh, Fred</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Lima Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Wheeler, Bernard</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Toledo DeVilbiss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Wirick, William</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Fostoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Woodland, Jack</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Utica, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Mecurio, Joe</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Choney, Gene</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Florian, Raymond</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Perrysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Nets, Robert</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Valli, Frank</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>Soph.</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BOWLING GREEN LINEUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LE</th>
<th>LT</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>RG</th>
<th>SEc</th>
<th>RG</th>
<th>RT</th>
<th>RE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schnelker</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Kunts</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Schie</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Ackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>V. Dunham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QB</th>
<th>LH</th>
<th>FB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minnich</td>
<td>Schmidt</td>
<td>Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SQUAD LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Maples, qb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Lash, qb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Pohlmann, qb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Minnich, lh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Schmidt, lh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Simmons, lh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Rousey, lh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mercurio, b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Freitas, rh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Schaezteke, rh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Reis, rh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Lukac, rh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Puchalla, qb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Woodland, fb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Antonelli, fb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JOHN CARROLL LINEUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LE</th>
<th>LT</th>
<th>LG</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>RG</th>
<th>RT</th>
<th>RE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janik</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Holowenko</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Nowasky</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Eline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holowenko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QB</th>
<th>RH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kilfoyle</td>
<td>Soeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SQUAD LIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Eisenmann, fb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Taseff, fb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Donaldson, rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Soeder, rh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Shula, lh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Kubancik, le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Kropac, c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Zupke, re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Kilfoyle, qb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jack Minor, rh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Eline, c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OFFICIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. O. McClellan</th>
<th>Head Linesman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. Everhart</td>
<td>Field Judge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get Eddie Dooley’s Football Predictions... NBC
**JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY**

**FOOTBALL ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>High School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Eisenmann, Jim</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Cleveland-Cath. Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Taseff, Carl</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Cleveland-East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Donaldson, Bruce</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Detroit-St. Mary's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Soeder, Len</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>Cleveland-East Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Shula, Don</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Painesville (O.)-Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kubanick, Ed</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Cleveland-Benedictine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Kropac, Roy</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Painesville (O.)-Harvey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Zupke, Bob</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Barberton (O.) Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Killoyle, Bob</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>Independence (O.) Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Minor, Jack</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Independence (O.) Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Minor, Joe</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Cleveland-West Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Conti, Romano</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Cleveland-Cath. Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Petkovic, Joe</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Cleveland-Collinwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Cornachione, Sil</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>Cleveland-locale Benedictine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Schaffer, Rudy</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Cleveland-Holy Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Nowaksey, Bill</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Rocky River (O.) Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Koster, Ken</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Sharon (Pa.) Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Moran, Jim</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Whelan, Jud</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Cleveland-South Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Janik, Nes</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>Cleveland-Cath. Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Eline, Bill</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Girard (O.) Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Aurilio, Alex</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Cleveland-Cath. Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>McKeon, Bill</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Cleveland-St. Ignatius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ogrinc, Ray</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cleveland Heights Hi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Magri, Mike</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>Cleveland-St. Ignatius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Coriigan, Frank</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Cleveland-Collinwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Holowaniko, Sig</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>LT</td>
<td>Toledo Catholic Cent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Burns, Gene</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Cleveland-Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Wilson, Lamarre</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Cleveland-St. Ignatius</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LASALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING**
THE LORRAINE OIL CO.
Bowling Green, Ohio
Fleetwing Products
GASOLINE
KEROSENE
FUEL OIL AND LUBRICANTS
DUO-THERM OIL STOVES

SEE THE
Nash Airflyte For '49
SALES AND SERVICE
BOWLING GREEN NASH SALES
Phone 3691
North Dixie Highway
GILLESPIE PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal and Electrical Contracting

Radio, Refrigeration and Electrical Appliances

Dial 4561 140 N. Main

ED KUNTZ
tackle

DON VERDUIN
tackle

Compliments of The VILLAGE FARM DAIRY

TOLEDO, OHIO

FRED GROSCOP

WATER LINE AND SEWER CONTRACTING

Best Wishes to The Fighting Falcons

Phone 3982 Bowling Green, Ohio
Compliments

FRED ADAMS
INSURANCE SERVICE

WE ARE STRONG
FOR THE
FALCONS OF B. G. S. U.
AND THE WORK
OF THE
DOWNTOWN COACHES ASSOCIATION

A FRIEND

Seltzer Motors, Inc.
Dodge - Plymouth - Dodge Trucks
Madison at Eleventh
Toledo, Ohio
"Finest In Service"

Compliments of

Carl Shedron
Service Garage
Portage, Ohio

Compliments

A FRIEND OF B. G. S. U.

Mutual Federal Savings & Loan Association
Of Bowling Green
129 East Court Street
Bowling Green
Dr. H. E. Ash, Pres.
Chas. E. Nearing, Sec'y
PHONE 7411

The Home Laundry & Dry Cleaners
West Wooster Street

Thrifty Cleaners
City Wide Pick-up and Delivery
238 S. Main Street
PHONE 9621

Giant Hamburg Shop
"The Kind You Like"
Next to Kroger's
South Main Street
Music Hath Charms
By “Doc” Lake ’23

There is hardly any corner of the United States which has not learned that here at Bowling Green, Ohio is located an institution of higher education which has grown in its athletic prowess with astonishing speed. Bowling Green’s success in football, basketball, track, swimming, and other sports and the promise of continued growth in the future has been attracting wide notice in the public press everywhere.

In not quite such a noticeable manner, but still very effectively, the music department also serves as a very powerful medium for good notice over widespread areas where Bowling Green’s musical groups appear in concert. The trips of the Treble Clef, the A Cappella Choir (now on tour in the east), the Men’s Glee Club, the orchestra and the band serve to demonstrate most forcefully the high plane of Bowling Green instruction.

Today the all-male marching band of sixty pieces again provides halftime entertainment for the fans under the fine direction of Assistant Professor Arthur Zuelzke and his aide, Richard Ecker. These two members of Prof. M. C. McEwen’s music department are doing a fine job.

This is the 26th edition of the Bowling Green State University band. It was launched in 1923 by Prof. E. C. “Doc” Powell of the Industrial Arts Department and a student, Leo Lake. It was a motley crew of twenty men, whose only item of uniform was an orange and brown Frosh “Beanie.” But it was a proud beginning of a fine precision group which now helps to arouse Bowling Green’s high spirits at athletic contests.

Added to last year’s new uniforms are new and very attractive overcoats to make our marching band one of the best equipped among medium-sized universities in the country, to say nothing of the added comfort that the extra-heavy togs provide in the late games of the season.

The band expects to provide “pep” bands for each of the home games this winter on the basketball court. This splendid marching band puts in long hours weekly in drilling for their game-day program. They are a very essential part of a complete program at each home game.

While on the subject of music: Bowling Green State University’s history is unique for the origin of three very prominent organizations of campus life and activity.

The marching band was organized by an industrial arts professor; the university orchestra was founded by a professor of handwriting who was also a finger-print expert and the Bee Gee News was founded by a professor of agriculture.
**Household Appliance Shop**

Across From Kohl Hall

Dial 12583

**WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES**

For that picnic, buffet lunch, midnight snack or midafternoon tidbit —

**Cain's Marcelle**

**Potato Chips**

*Made in Bowling Green*

**ALWAYS FRESH AND CRISP**

---

**Holland Snack Bar**

For Your

**LUNCHES — WAFFLES — SANDWICHES**

**SHORT ORDERS**

TOM OHMS, Proprietor

Next to Cla-Zel 125 N. Main St.

---

**The Pantry Restaurant**

425 East Wooster

**OPEN SUNDAYS**

---

**Wagon Wheel Waffle Shop**

South Main Street

---

**Equitable Savings & Loan Co.**

133 East Wooster Street

Bowling Green, Ohio

Member National Restaurant Association

**Muir's Restaurant**

"We Serve Only The Best"

163 N. Main Phone 9511

---

**The Lion Store**

110 North Main Street

---

**The Ohio Fuel Gas Co.**

**Majestic Paint Store**

South Main Street

---

**Elms Equipment Co.**

ABE NICKEY, Prop.

North Dixie Highway
If You Are Planning Construction, Remodeling or Repair See

E. R. Haines
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Experienced
Dependable and Courteous

Napoleon Road Phone 5041

Compliments Of

Meadow Gold Dairies
OF
Northwestern Ohio
MIDWAY NITE CLUB

Seven Miles North of Bowling Green
on the Dixie Highway

Steaks - Fish - Chicken Dinners
Sandwiches — Lunches

Perrysburg Telephone 4-4378

TONY ANTONELLI
full

JOHN SHELDON
guard

Compliments of

Dohm's Barber Shop
West Wooster Street

Puts' & Pat's
RESTAURANT
435 East Wooster Bowling Green

JOHN CHEATWOOD'S
House Of Flowers
Bowling Green

Paris Dry Cleaners
REPAIRING AND CLEANING DONE WITH
SPEED AND COURTESY
139 East Wooster Street

Compliments of

Book's Bike Shop
Dealers In
SCHWYN AND COLUMBIA BICYCLES
WHIZZER BIKE MOTORS AND HARLEY DAVIDSON
MOTORCYCLES
Also a good line of Sporting Equipment
123 West Court Street Phone 9515

Compliments of

BEE GEE AUTO LAUNDRY
Auto Washing Simonizing
Steam Cleaning and Undercoating
540 South Maple Phone 5155

DON RIDLEY

Compliments

ROSS BAKERY
202 North Main Phone 7811
ATHLETIC SUPPLY CO.

330 Superior Street     :     Toledo, Ohio

Complete Sports Equipment

Trophies                  Games

WE SERVE THE FALCONS IN ALL SPORTS

Lasalle's

BOWLING GREEN

Bowling Green's biggest department store

gives three rousing cheers for

Bowling Green's prideworthy university
Big Spokes In Bowling Green's Football Wheel

The task of putting a college football team on the field rests not only with the coaching staff but a host of others play a pertinent part in the success of the team. As the Falcons roll toward one of its best gridiron seasons, we are happy to present some of the most tireless workers in obtaining this goal.

Ray Whittaker and his three student managers have handled the equipment in super fashion.

Paul "Porky" Bechtel, a proud pusher of the Sandusky Blue Streaks, was out on the field every night taking care of the practice balls, officiating the scrimmages and handling the many field wishes of the staff.

Harold Clement, a lad from out Iowa way, and Lewis Poggilia, another Sanduskian, worked diligently all week, getting game equipment ready for another Saturday test.

Ray has been their excellent supervisor and even put his 12-year-old son, Jackie, to work in readying the Falcon equipment. His work has made the Falcons the neatly attired outfit that has drawn praises throughout the year.

The training department, as usual, is performing their herculean task of taking care of the injuries. Many a week, it was the work of head trainer Al Sawdy and able assistant Tom Lloyd that saw a key man in the lineup. Without their services, this man would have been sidelined. Paul Hectors and Ernie Ramga have served as student apprentices, working with the freshman team.

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Body and Fender Repairing . . . Car Painting . . . Wheels
Balanced and Aligned . . . Tires, New and Used . . .
Batteries and Re-charging . . . Auto and Truck Repairing.
All makes by a crew of experienced mechanics.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

COURT STREET GARAGE

120 East Court Phone 4661

Compliments of

WOOD COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Haskins, O. Bowling Green, O.

LUBELL FURNITURE COMPANY

Bowling Green

MAIN and BAIN

119 East Court Street
The Best in PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK
Phones: 12281 - 7771 Good-Fast-Service

GUSTAV HIRSCH ORGANIZATION, Inc.

ELECTRICAL AND TELEPHONE CONTRACTORS

Contractor for the installation of Modern Street Lighting on Campus of B. G. S. U.

310 W. Broad Columbus, Ohio
Coeds before you tackle that date get an appointment at the

Kay-Ann Beauty Shop
124 West Wooster Phone 4461

ISALY’S

Whitehouse Hamburger Shop

PARKING WHILE YOU EAT

H. E. KATHRENS, Prop.

FRED J. HILDEBRAND

HEATING and PLUMBING

Phone TAylor

912 Starr Ave. Toledo 5. Ohio

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

MAPLE ROSE NURSERY
TIFFIN, OHIO

Phone 2582J4 Ward Rosenberger

We are equipped to move large shade trees and have an experienced tree surgeon.
SODAS

SUNDAES

After The Game
Visit The
HARM’S DRIVE-IN
DAIRY BAR
DIAL 7441
112-124 East Washington
FREE PARKING

BEST WISHES

HARM’S ICE CREAM CO.
"THE CREAM OF WOOD COUNTY"
Bowling Green, Ohio
DIAL 7441

THE REPUBLICAN PRESSES

Produce Your Catalogs
Newspaper - Programs - Booklets - Printing
Office and School Supplies

Phone 5721

134 East Wooster Street
WALT SIDERS
Contractor
BUILDING ESTIMATES FREE

122 Meeker Street
PHONE 5165

THE LUTTRELL
AUTO Supply CO
Automotive Parts
And Equipment
Bowling Green and Toledo

PARRISH MOTOR SALES
Our new location after October 25 will be North Dixie Highway. We call for and deliver your car.
Your Favorite Equipment  
For Every Sport

DISTRIBUTORS FOR
WILSON - SPAULDING - O'SHEA
SPOTBILT
TROJAN SWEATERS

COVERT OHIO CO.
328 Superior

MA 8311     Toledo, Ohio

---

ERIKSEN'S, INC.

PORTABLE AND STANDARD TYPEWRITERS
ROYAL, UNDERWOOD, L. C. SMITH AND REMINGTON
OFFICE SUPPLIES : OFFICE EQUIPMENT
ADDING MACHINES
FOR SALE OR RENTAL

323 Erie St.     Toledo 2, Ohio

---

STEGER-SHOWEL CO.
Commercial Cooking Equipment
and Utensils

CHINA : GLASS : SILVERWARE

Salesroom
Phone: ADams 2112     ADams 2113
Toledo, Ohio

---

Sims,
Cornelius & Schooley

ARCHITECTS AND CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Columbus, Ohio

2901 N. High St.     Phone: JEFFerson 4360
One of the least interesting or appreciated sports on the intercollegiate calendar is cross country racing. The only ones who really pay any attention to it are the coaches and the runners and once in a while a spectator, who happens to see a flock of fellows running around in their B.V.D.'s on a cold fall day and shakes his head in wonderment.

But the sport continues because of those few who do enjoy it and are satisfied with the little glory that comes their way.

Under Head Coach Dave Matthews, Bowling Green's cross country sport is looking up and there are many who believe that it will develop into a strong one next season.

The Falcon harriers this year made long strides in varsity development and watched as a very promising Frosh squad indicated even greater strength is ahead. The varsity twice defeated Toledo, Ohio Wesleyan and Wayne while losing to Michigan Normal's frosh.

Coach Matthews is expecting to take a group of them to the National Collegiate race in East Lansing, Mich. on Nov. 30.

The yearlings won four out of five races, winning from Toledo twice, Ohio Wesleyan and Wayne while losing to Michigan Normal’s frosh.

For the varsity Weaver, Petrie, Pomponio, Mickets, Mesloh, Oliver and Capt. Curt Nelson formed the main strength.

Kilgore, Pate, Dibble, Flannery, Webb and Cumpian were the consistent point winners for the Eyases.
It is natural that as the final game of the season arrives, followers of Falcon gridiron destinies look ahead to see what is in store for them in the next season. A team cannot lose men like Minnich, Vern and Don Dunham, Russ Maples, John Sheldon, Jack Freitas, Howard Schaeztke and others who played less regularly without feeling the loss greatly.

Yet there is optimism on the campus as the Eyases begin to get their pin-feathers and develop strength in their wings. Many believe that Frosh Coach Fred Marsh will promote a number of very fine gridders into varsity ranks next fall.

A rather rugged Yearling team has played a five-game schedule by today. They finished with a game at Ohio Wesleyan yesterday and the outcome was not known when the program went to press. In the other four games the Eyases (nestling Falcons) split even, defeating Toledo 13-0 and Michigan Normal 25-7 while losing to Ohio U. 12-7 and Kent 21-20.

Listed among those who have seen the most service and are expected to provide the most promise of varsity material in the future are the following Frosh:

Ends—Joe Ilacqua (Cleveland John Hay), Bob and Harry Coleman (Toledo Libbey), Les Green (Chagrin Falls), Claude Shanks (Manistee, Mich.), Ed Huffman (Hillsdale, Mich.), Chester Krolak (Toledo Scott).

Tackles—Dick Owens (Napoleon), Bill Butson (Van Dyke, Mich.), Bill Bumba (Toledo Waite), Fred Nagel (Cleveland St. Ignatius), Vince Garbo (Cleveland John Adams).

Guards—Jack Momany (Toledo Waite), Bill Bicksel (New Philadelphia), Gerald Barnes (Toledo Clay), Orah Howard (Dayton Fairmont), Elmer Fink (Toledo Libbey), Nick Resar (Elyria), Frank Gozdowski (Holland), Dominic Deluca (Newburg, N.Y., Free Academy).

Quarterbacks—Marion Rossi (Akron Garfield), Rex Simonds (B. Breen), Nick Nicholas (Canton Timken).

Left Halfbacks—Paul Shartzer (Napoleon), Joe Miraglia (Chagrin Falls), Jim Workens (Van Dyke, Mich.), Moxley (Columbus Linden-Mckinley).

Right halfbacks—Dick Pont (Canton Timkin), Dan Hudak (Cleveland Rhodes), Herb Bruick (Ft. Wayne North), Bob Stone (Reading, Mich.), Richard Ziegler (Mansfield).

Fullbacks—Art Miller (B. Green), Vern Robilliard (Van Dyke, Mich.), Norb Cowan (Ft. Wayne North), Ted Burns (Cleveland East Tech).
Bowling Green's most popular winter recreation headquarters

AL-MAR BOWLING ALLEYS

BEAUTIFULLY MODERN AND NEW

OPEN BOWLING
SATURDAY FROM 2 P.M. UNTIL CLOSING
AND SUNDAY FROM 1 P.M. UNTIL CLOSING

"Gifts For All Occasions"

KLEVER'S JEWELRY STORE
Headquarters for nationally advertised DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY SILVER

Headquarters For UNIVERSITY JEWELRY
121 No. Main St. Phone 9601

JIM BROWN STORE

Farm and Home Supplies

176 So. Main St.
Bowling Green, Ohio

Compliments of

MILLER'S MODEL DAIRY

PHONE 4441
Bowling Green, Ohio

JAMES A. MILLER, Manager
Compliments of
Roger Bros. Drug Store

The City Loan & Savings Co.
A. L. Sloan

116 South Main Phone 3841

You Will Always Find a Falcon Fan in The
Hotel Barber Shop
At The Milliken Hotel
107 South Main Street

IN-AND-OUT IN JUST 4 MINUTES AT
Doc's Minit Auto Wash
714 Huron St. Toledo, Ohio

Compliments of
Bob Hull, The Tailor
East Court Street Bowling Green

Peter Goodin Motors
BUY A GOODIN FROM GOODIN
575 E. Broad St. Columbus

Kessel's
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
COATS DRESSES

Lemmerbrock Market
West Wooster Street

Compliments of
Sammy's Valet Service
900 East Wooster Street

DRY CLEANING SHOE REPAIR

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at
Meade's Palace
Beer — Wine — Liquor — Food
160 North Main Bowling Green

Compliments of
SY AND PHIL
18 Club
Entertainment Nightly
Madison at 18th Toledo, Ohio

Compliments of
Les Voorhees

Crosby Jewelry Store
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — SILVERWARE
South Main Street

"DOC" GREINER
The Flying Dutchman
Madison Ave. Toledo, Ohio

SEE
Rollie Brescoll
GOOD USED CARS
North Main Street Bowling Green

Compliments of
Larry Lemmon
Toledo

Jay Knauss Body Shop
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS

Rappaport's
"For Everything"
School Supplies — Gifts — Novelties
Favors — Decorations — Greeting Cards

Compliments of
Smith Machine & Welding Co.
Clough Street

Hut
POPCORN — CARMEL CORN — PEANUTS
HOT DOGS — CANDY
At The Railroad Tracks on East Wooster
THE ATHLETIC PROGRAM

Football is one of nine sports in which Bowling Green teams participate on an intercollegiate basis. The basketball team, under the direction of Harold Anderson, is one of the nation's leading college quintets, participating in four of the last five National Invitational tournaments in New York. They will play a rugged 26-game slate this winter, featuring a game with the University of Kentucky at Cleveland.

The swimming team, coached by Sam Cooper, won the all-Ohio college invitational meet for the past two years besides racking up a fine dual meet record. Michigan State is always one of the stalwarts on the tank slate.

Wrestling returned to the program last year after a wartime layoff. With this experience, Bob Leiman will be out to give Kent, Waynesburg, Western Reserve and Marshall some fine competition.

Dave Matthews has been the cross country coach this fall. In his second year he is busy building a squad which with experience will become a strong midwest contender. The harriers compete in the national intercollegiate and national A.A.U. meets besides a number of dual contests.

In spring a four sport program keeps things busy on the courts, cinders, diamonds and links. The baseball team under Warren Steller’s guidance plays about 15 games with such foes as Western Michigan, Wayne, Ohio Wesleyan and Toledo.

Bob Whittaker had one of his best track teams last spring, going undefeated in eight dual meets and finishing third in the Ohio college meet behind powerful Baldwin-Wallace and Miami.

Fred Marsh handles the golfers who played to a six win-five loss season and took part in the Ohio Intercollegiate tourney.

After a year’s absence Clyde Parker will be back to coach the tennis squad. Powerful Wayne and Michigan State were among the opposition last spring as the netmen hung up six wins in ten matches.

BOWLING GREEN FOOTBALL COACHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>John Stitt and Ray Ladd</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>Walter Jean</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Earl Krieger</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>Allen Snyder</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>R. B. McCandless</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-1934</td>
<td>Warren E. Steller</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-1940</td>
<td>Harry Ockerman</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941-</td>
<td>Robert Whittaker</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>216</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience At Your Command

38 Years At The Same Location

Factory Trained Mechanics To Serve You

No Charge For Estimates

BISHOP BROTHERS

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE

Distributors
HICKS SCHOOL BUS BODIES

280 South Main Street Bowling Green, Ohio
Bowling Green was one of the first universities in the nation to adopt the use of the “Grid-Eye,” a true precise instrument designed to determine the location of the ball with split-hair accuracy.

It speeds play because it is now unnecessary to carry the chain out onto the field to measure a first down. It is done through the power scope which is as accurate as a surveyor’s transit.

The “Grid-Eye” is not complicated to understand. There is a vertical hair-line in the forward lens of the instrument which is mounted on the top of “the box,” a stick indicating the downs. Within the instrument there is a precision mirror which sights straight down the sidelines (not across the field).

When the image of the sideline stripe appears straight up and down in the mirror and is centered upon the vertical hair-line in the front lens of the instrument, the “Grid-Eye” then is sighted at a perfect right angle to the sideline and straight across the field.

On sighting for a “first down” then, if the tip of the ball or any part of it touches the hairline sight within the scope, it is a first down.

With this instrument the ball may be placed with absolute accuracy when brought back to the spot of a previous down, upon an incompletely pass or for any other reason, the referee being told by the official on the “Grid-Eye” where to place the ball within five seconds.

It also enables the men carrying the chain to locate the spot of the first down in an exchange of the ball with unfailing accuracy, answering those critics who ridicule the idea of being so hair-line in having the chain brought out for measurement of the yardage gained to see if a first down has been gained when the chain probably was spotted from six inches to a foot or more away from the true spot of the ball when the team first got the pigskin several plays earlier.

With this instrument, the “Grid-Eye,” it would be unnecessary to have lines across the field at five yard intervals. At their best these lines, as laid out by use of lime, are bound to be inaccurate because of their width. The “Grid-Eye” measures to the fraction of an inch.

The “box,” indicates the downs in four colors, i.e. green for 1st down, white for 2nd down, yellow for 3rd down and red for 4th down.
WEAVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
BRYAN, OHIO

General Contractor

For

W. I. S. House
Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Gamma Delta

Chi Omega
Kappa Delta
Phi Mu
SIGNS YOU’LL LIKE TO SEE, TODAY

1. THIS MORNING
   - Rain Fair

2. THIS AFTERNOON
   - Your Team 7
   - Opponents 0

3. A LITTLE LATER
   - Traffic Light
   - Go

4. ANY TIME YOU NEED GASOLINE or OIL
   - Marathon

THE OHIO OIL COMPANY
Producers of Petroleum since 1887